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 Arthur C. Clarke famoul oerved: “An ufficientl advanced technolog i inditinguihale
from magic.” Our regulator, legilative, and judicial tem illutrate thi principle whenever
new technolog exceed the limit of our exiting legal framework and collective legal
imagination.  Crptocurrenc, uch a itcoin, ha proven particularl “magical” in the exiting
framework of ankruptc law, which ha not et determined quite what itcoin i—a currenc,
an intangile aet, a commodit contract, or omething ele entirel.

The anwer to that quetion matter, ecaue capturing the value of highl-volatile
crptocurrenc often determine winner and loer in ankruptc cae where crptocurrenc
i a ignificant aet.  The recentl-pulicized revelation that the ankruptc trutee of failed
itcoin exchange Mt. Gox i holding more than $1.9 illion worth of previoul lot or tolen
itcoin highlight the iue.

The Mt. Gox Cae: Timing i verthing

In 2013, Mt. Gox[1] wa the world’ larget itcoin exchange.   ome etimate, it accounted
for more than 80% of all itcoin exchange activit.  Feruar 2014, Mt. Gox had hut down it
weite, frozen cutomer account, and ceaed trading.  A leaked internal document indicated
that hacker had gained acce to Mt. Gox’ online wallet and tolen nearl 850,000 itcoin,
each then worth approximatel $550 (that’ an etimated $467.5 million in lot value, a of
when Mt. Gox froze it operation in earl 2014). That ame month, Mt. Gox commenced
inolvenc proceeding in Japan, and thereafter filed a correponding chapter 15 ankruptc in
the United tate.  Mt. Gox eventuall “found” approximatel 200,000 itcoin previoul
elieved to e among thoe lot or tolen, ut 650,000 were (and are) till miing.

When it ecame clear that Mt. Gox could not reorganize and would proceed with liquidation,
the Japanee court appointed a trutee over Mt. Gox’ aet. A former Mt. Gox exchange
cutomer then filed a lawuit againt the trutee eeking the return of the cutomer’
purchaed itcoin.  The Japanee court, however, ruled that the itcoin at iue were not
capale of ownerhip under Japanee law and dimied the lawuit. Article 85 of the Civil Code
of Japan provide that an oject of ownerhip mut e a tangile “thing,” in contrat to
intangile right (like contract or tort claim) or natural force (like unlight or electricit).
 itcoin, the court ruled, doe not meet the definition of a “thing” under the tatute and,
therefore, doe not qualif for private ownerhip.

The ruling effectivel left Mt. Gox’ cutomer with claim for damage in the inolvenc
proceeding rather than ownerhip claim for the return of their itcoin. Accordingl, the value
of each claim wa fixed at an exchange rate of one itcoin to ¥50,058.12 (approximatel $483),
the value of itcoin hortl efore Mt. Gox filed it inolvenc proceeding in Japan.

At the time of thi pot, itcoin i now longer trading at $550 – it i now trading at more than
$9,500. That contitute more than a 17x increae over the April 2014 exchange rate fixed in the
Mt. Gox ankruptc.  The Mt. Gox ankruptc etate i holding 202,185 recovered itcoin,
currentl worth approximatel $1.9 illion.  The value of the etate’ itcoin exceed the total
claim againt Mt. Gox  everal hundred million dollar.  That exce value i creating
controver.
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Million for Mimanagement: An Inolvenc leight of Hand?

In ankruptc, once all creditor claim are paid in full, urplu aet flow to the owner. In the
Mt. Gox cae, the owner of Mt. Gox— not the cutomer who purchaed itcoin and till await
repament—tand to enefit from the dramatic increae in the value of itcoin over the lat
three ear.  The ingle larget potential eneficiar i Mark Karpelè, Mt. Gox’ former CO and
majorit hareholder, who currentl i on trial in Japan for emezzlement.

Cutomer have repeatedl accued Mr. Karpelè of mimanagement, reach of dutie, and
outright fraud. Unurpriingl, the propect of Mr. Karpelè’ enrichment through the ankruptc
proce ha galled Mt. Gox’ till unpaid cutomer, man of whom init that the rie in itcoin
value hould e paid to them rather than the owner of the failed exchange.  To date, however,
thoe cutomer have not articulated a recognized legal ai for their deired reult,
particularl in light of the Japanee court’ ruling that itcoin i not legall uceptile of private
ownerhip.

A Karpelè himelf ha noted, “Creditor, when filing with the ankruptc, had to convert an
amount to JPY – which make ene in a purel legal term, a it’d e impoile for anone to
proceed with a ankruptc if det had to e re-calculated all the time and could change over
time. . . . Nood in thi whole proce could have predicted the wa the price went, epeciall
a it initial trend wa downward, not upward.”

Although Karpelè ma e technicall correct,[2] ankruptc i fundamentall an equitale
proceeding, and it eem patentl unfair to award a windfall to the owner of a failed itcoin
exchange to the detriment of it cutomer, who have endured the freezing of their account
and ear of uncertaint in multi-national ankruptc proceeding.  It alo make little ene
that itcoin cannot e legall owned in the ame wa tock, gold, Japanee en, or U.. dollar
are privatel owned under applicale civil law.  Unfortunatel, uch reult appear to e a realit
in the Mt. Gox cae, and the tem from the current legal framework’ hortcoming in
addreing thi revolutionar technolog.

Concluion

Crptocurrencie are not going awa. Aent an expanion of our exiting legal doctrine to
account for their unique nature and often volatile trading value, we likel will continue to ee
reult at odd with the pirit and intent of exiting ankruptc law.  The Mt. Gox cae hopefull
will pur dicuion aout the need to amend our ankruptc tatute to account for crpto-
aet and how the judiciar ma need to expand the exiting deciional framework to achieve
the policie of inolvenc law in cae involving uch technologie.

[1]           In a notale thematic coincidence, Mt. Gox i an acronm for “Magic: The Gathering
Online eXchange.”

[2]           In the Mt. Gox cae, ome creditor urged the trutee to provide them the option of
receiving crpto-token, “Goxcoin,” repreenting the cutomer’ pro-rata hare of the etate’
ditriutale itcoin, rather than reducing their claim amount to en.  The cutomer who
choe thi option would aume the rik of fluctuation of itcoin exchange rate and ultimatel
receive itcoin ack, aleit fewer itcoin than the purchaed on the Mt. Gox exchange. 
entiall, the would agree to take a pro rata hare of a maller pie, etting that each lice of
that pie would increae in value.  A it turn out, the were correct.  The trutee did not adopt
that approach in the Japanee inolvenc proceeding, ut in fairne, the court had ruled that
cutomer did not own the itcoin, and itcoin’ value appeared to e on the decline in mid-
2014.  Although it ma e difficult to impoe uch a tructure in a U.. chapter 7 ankruptc
cae, it ma e viale under a chapter 11 liquidating plan in certain cae.
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